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Details of Visit:

Author: Clark Kent
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 2 Aug 2013 11am
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: House of Divine
Website: http://www.houseofdivine.com
Phone: 02035890126
Phone: 07725740234

The Premises:

It was in a very nice part of West London,just a few minutes walk from the station,the flat is in the
basement and very nice too as was the bedroom I was shown into by the maid.

The Lady:

Millie was even better in the flesh than her pics and she wore some amazing,sexy black lingerie and
high heels(which I just adore!)

The Story:

Unfortunatly,I only had time for half and hour with Millie and the time just whizzed by,she came in
the room and we started kissing deep and passionatly(after the formalities of course)and touching
and caressing our bodies till she started giving me the most wonderful,deep OWO which I then
returned the favour to as she moaned and tweeked her hard nipples and I could see and feel her
getting wet(she tastes so so good by the way!)Had to keep an eye on the time so did 69 next till I
thought I was gonna cum there and then so had to stop her and aaked her to straddle me with
those beautiful,long legs.Her hot pussy is just so tight and it was almost gripping my now rock hard
cock and I REALLY wanted to fuck her from behind so thats what we did very vigouresly and deeply
which she seemed to really like till she asked me to come in her mouth which I did with so much
pleasure!I had a wonderful half an hour but with her but just wish I could have had much much
more! Satisfaction guaranteed.
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